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WHAT 'fHE PROTESTANT'-PRESS IS REPORTING: 

It is the almost unanimous .bslief of all 
firsthand obserVers in Japan, including Gen, 
eral Douglas MacArthur, that this is the stra' 
tegic hour for Christian missions in Nippon .. 
If Christan statesmanship is- wise and aggres' 
sive, it is entirely possible that we may see an 
entire nation swept into the Christian faith 
within the space of a few years. The pro' 
gram must be planned, however, with con' 
summate care and with the strictest regard .for 
Japanese psychology ~nd fundamental Chris, 
tian beliefs and ethics. 

--Christian Advocate. 

Almost from the actual. day of thee Pearl 
Harbor disaster it has been known that ,Rev. 
E. Stanley Jones had been in intimate con' 
versations. with the Japanese representatives, 
Admiral' Nomura and Mr. -Kurusu. . . ~ . 
Now the full' facts are known ... ""Asia .and 
the Americas" carries an extended article by 
Doctor Jones himself which sets forth, the 
story in detail. [For reprints address Cad, 
man Memorial Center, Cadman Plaza, Brook, 
lyn 1, N. Y.} It is Doctor Jones ~ belief that 

there was in Japan both 
a peace party and a war 

* * * COLUMBUS CONFERENCE 
party, and that the 
United States Govern' 
ment made the mistake of 
playing into the hands of 
the war party, thus un' 
dermining the efforts of 
the peace party. - Chris' 
tian Advocate. 

Just in case you church 
school enthusiasts are 
finding anyone using the 
shoddy argument that 
golf, fishing, and other 
physical endeavors are 
more refreshing than fel
lowship with Christ, you 
can use science to 
"scotch" their arguments. 
According to Charles A. 
Wells, research 'psycholo
gists claim that church at
tendance is mu~ -better 
on the' nerves-, mind, and 

The Federal Council of' ChUrCheS 
will meet in special session at. Col
umbus, Ohio, {March· 5-7J .' ••. 
Matters of world moment call fo; 
immediate consideration by , the 
united Protestant ,forces of this 
country. • .• Is die world organi
zation that has em.erged out of the 
war leading the nations toward a 
just and' durable peace; and if not, 
what must be done to insur~ that it 

* * * 
Two ministers and one 

lawyer met .tog~ther for 
four hours to discuss, one 
subject: "What is wrong 
with the Church?" Con~ 
elusions: The Church has 

will do so? .- Christian Century. 

health than the recreations nruyed. He pointS 
out that -the families who go to church school 
are happy families. - Protestant -Voice .. 

* * * 
There is no doubt -about it, the home is 

the foundation .of civilization, and the Bible 
the foundatio~ of the home.' Perhaps you 
will say, ~~That is true, but how are you 
going to get every home to thus fortify 

c"rtselfr' Every home will not, but, as each 
individual must live individually, so each 
home must, as ia unit, become a civilization 
within itself. No mistaking, the Bible home 
will influence qther homes. Let this good 
year of 1946 bring the Bible to our homes. 

-Baptist Record. 

* * * 
The time has come fo~ the church to 

re'cognize that ministers of the gospel are at 
least as valuable to the community as other 
men of like training and ability and that 
their compensation should recognize that 
fact. We must insure quality in the min
istry. -' Presbyterian Tribune. 

• 

become too' institutional-
_ ized and laymen regar'd' the Church as ~ 

end to be served, rather than asa' source of 
power for_their daily living. Remedy: Clearer 
definition of our Christian goals and' more 
emphasis on putting Christ to work in every 
area of life. - Exchange. 

* * * 
If the childhood of today is to become 

criminal, what hope can we have for 'a -great 
country' or for great churches of tomorrow? 
While we were making ourselves safe 'along 
the ,Rhine and on the Pacific islands; we for' 
got; our great· a~ea of importance, -that~ o~ 
cup led by the children along our own streets. 
So today. an army of six million criminals 
marches in' America, - led . by these forgotten 
children.,. If. the' future is to-be made secure, 
we cannot concentrate upon' other things :first' 
and then turn to our 'children. Childhood 
does not wait; it' demands attention" first. 

. Theliome and the -'church ,must concentrate 
at once upon. thls 'greatr-esp'onsibility' if there 
are. to be -any homes arid' churches in future 
years. -- Gospel Messenger . 

: : 

". . 
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By May Davis 

The end of a century of. work in ,the Seventh Day Baptist . China Mission? 
In 1947 that will .. have become a fa.ct. • . '.' 

I have be~n trying to think what questions' I should really 'like;to' have answered 
regarding the passingc century, if my lot had. not been cast in- China.' May I put 
myself in' the place of you who have been aPf>0inted to . the . home . front? Perhaps 
these questions and others would come to mind':' Perhaps you will he1panswer them. 

Am, I thinking only iilterms of Snanghai 
at two addresse!s,apd of L~uhoand:I)aZang., 

. all withirl; a' radius of thirty miles'; or even 
of ChangtsuIlg, Lichwang, 'Kiangsi ·Prov .. 

. ince, _ wh'ereDr; Grg:c~. Cr~ndall and'Doctor 
Esther have been lately? Or rather 'am I 
familiar with somethmg- of the sum oEmis .. 
siona.ry occupationand:contributionto the 
life an4 ;enlightenmenf'of.the . ,people . of 
that vast country, and6.ur part in it?. I 
supposenbw- I shoul&'lllake 'up ~my-miIld 
whether it all 'reallyl:loes concern me per .. 
sonally or not." That·mC:\ydependsomewhat., 
hut nbtentite1y, on how much it ha~ 'been 

'. _conc:erning,ome .previously~ . 

". Whatao.thoritYmav I ~onsult which would 
..' . inform me accurately? ,Is it all (a Chinese '. 

Will _1- help tor~bt:lild? 'C, puzzleT'IsitsO,~.as I have heard,- that "China 
, . . ' .. ' ~ is'a:lartd.> bfcop.tta.qicti6ns? '::Doinmvidual' 

.. ' .... _ .' .'. '.' ..... ' ... ' . .... . repottsofcotidit'iQn~;needs,tnanner :of life., 
meth9dsof work,-n.:ccessary co~ps, and:. sO'9n , c6ijfllsenje-1;octlle.cpoiti.,t --:of'ctlr~ailing ,jny 

, .interest?J wonder.. . On ""nat ,basIs ;Qf succ¢sso:rJa4.l.lr~·aJ,n:1~gaugmg'=11l.y()~n.opifiipn . 
of . the' China Mission ·.allq ·.my··~ .. evaJuation ,of it?Dd T ·fe~1;thCl,t:.eri-oiigJ::r;;hasbeen;9()ne 

." . ,'. (JC()~1i~tl~~ 'on}ba~k,cover) 

·Vol~ 
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A SPECIAL APPEAL 

~~We speak on behalf of the war'shatter~d, spirit,weary peoples of this earth. 
No further depicting of their hunger, their homelessness, their persecution is needed. 
Their story has been told and re'told. But has it become vivid before our eyes? Has 
it enlarged our sympathy? Has it expanded our giving?" 

These are the soul'searching questions asked by the leaders of the united Protestant 
program in relief as they suggest that during the Easter season Christian people bear 
especially in their hearts the sufferings of their fellow men whom war has ravaged. 
""The suffering of humanity must be the suffering of our Lord,'~ they remind. HIt is 
into that suffering that Christians tty to enter especially at this season of our Lord's 
passion, his crucifixion, and resurrection. " 

The relief committeemen have proposed several definite ways in which help 
might be- given: 

Will you give the equivalent of one meal a week to the postwar relief fund of your church, 
above any regular gift you may have planned? 
or 
Will you give up some customary expenditure for that periOd and give to' your church fund 
something' you would not otherwise give? 
or 
Will you take from your savings account something that would constitute a truly sacrificial~ gift? 

Each one of us should\lnswer at least one of these queries with a hearty yes, for 
such gifts are being used to purchase and ship food;"dothing, and medicines to the 
areas of most urgent need. :, 

··eh urch gifts," it is emphasized, •• are being handled by sym pathetic Christian 
hands as they are used to smooth the tragedy of suffering. 

You are urged to send your gift as soon as possible, ·"for people are slowly slip' 
ping beyond help. A gift at once may save ·several lives. By your gift Christ's healing 
hand can perform the miracle of new life!'" . ,., 

They serve God well, who serve his. creatures. 
Mrs. Norton. 

:1 

THE WORLD OUTREACH 

Special articles in a recent Sabbath Recorder give a summary of several realms 
of Seventh Day Baptist influence not recently publicized. They serve to illustrate the 
world outreach of our denominational activities and forcibly reiterate the necessity of 
adequately supporting the work through the Denominational Budget and. the Second' 
Century Fund. . 

Recent copies of Seventh Day Baptist, publications from other parts of the world 
have brought to the Recorder office illuminating bits of information. . The most re" 
-cently received ""Gospel' Messenger:~ published at Christchurch, N. Z., is dated Novem .. 
ber, 1945. It contains news from several church groups in that part of the world. In 

I. 
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Auckland a spe,cial mISSlon by Pastor F. S. 
Johnson and . O .. G .. ' Russell is reported. 
Christchurch has established a· building fund 
and is confidently- looking forward. to having 
a church of its own soon. 

Australia Work 

The ~~'Gospel Messenger ~~ reveals tha~ let' 
ters from .Australia indicate that the work 
there is opening up in a much greater way. 
Pastor Asirvatham from South India reports 
that at two meetings there the brethren 
unanimously decided to adopt the Seventh 
Day Baptist articles of belief. The report 
is that there are already over two hundred 
on the Sabbath school roll. 

From Nyasaland, .Africa, Pastor Makwinja 
sent the information that there are over 
1,800 Seventh Day Baptists on that reserve; 
that Hthey are of good courage and hope 
that soon a missionary will come and help 
them with the work." 

In addition to the news items, the ~~Gospel 
Messenger~~ contains a number of 'Stimulating 
and tlfought'provoking features. An edi, 
torial entitled '''In His Steps~' carried a force' 
ful chaflenge to follow his steps-all the way1 
""Where shall we spend eternityT' is the 
question posed in a soul'searching article by 
E. H. Adderton. In poetic verse is printed 
"~Christ's Solemn Warning Against Altering 
the Meaning of His Word." A statement of 
Old Testament history, a children's story, and 
a message from Missionary Secretary Burdick 
are among the other inclusions. 

R. H. F. Barrar is editor of the publica' 
tion and is to be commended for his part in' 
the work being done in Australia. The spirit 
and purpose of' that work is probably well 
described by the illustration on the front 
cover of the ""Messenger. ,. In a rainbow 
arch above the name, ""Gospel Messenger," 
is printed '''The Love of Christ Constraineth 
Us. 2- Cor. 5: 14.". Centered in the middle, 
as if it were a rising sun, is the open -Book . 
bearing the inscription, ""Thy Word Is 
Truth." In a small semicircle close above the 
picture of -the Bible are the words,' ""Forward 
to Christ," and radiating from there out to 
the ""rainbow H . Scripture message are th~ 
""ray~ of .. ·light"-.-:Evangelislll, ;Prayer,SerV' 
ice, and Stewardship .. What better guiding 
principles could there be_ for .. anyenterpI"ise?" 

Another Seventh ._. Day·._Baptist·magaZ;ine. 
coming recently to theeditor's-desk is the 

~·Sabbath Observer, .... which is. the official 
organ of the 'Mill Yard' Seventh Day Baptist 
Chun;:h~ . published by We . Evangelical Sab. .. 
batarianMission . Press of London, England~ 
Rev. James McQ-eachy is the editor. Carry ... 
ing as its guiding principle, ·t.The Command ... 
ments of God and ·theFaith of Jesus," the cur ... 
rent issue of the "~Observer'"" is dated JanU:"
ary , March," 1946. 

On the .cover is pictured Pastor and Mrs_ 
. Alexander B~ Trotman, a fine looking- young 
couple. Pastor Trotman writes for the 
Young People's "Page about 'British Guiana. 
He described the country as the ""Magnifi .. 
'cent Province,~' listing .ambng its· wonders 

Rev~James McGeachy 
Pastor "Miil Y ard n Church, London,. England 

and editor of the . "'Sabbath Observer-
.. 

the . world'8 gr~atest waterfidl.,. SOIne of the -
world's most priz;ed timber,. fertile land, and 
great areas of-,'orebea:ring-·Iands. """The 
standard of wages is very lw-,.'" he asserts, 

· .. ~ causing the' forming---of many' labor. and 
trade unions,' .andrilany strikes ha.ve taken 
place. to secure' better cbndlticm:s.. _ '.. The 
mt!mbersof the: Seven.thDayBaptist Chu,:ch 
are: mostly poor, even compared with,; local 

· sta.l1darqs~They lahor iathe-rice .and sugar 
fields- duringtIx~seasmr.: .Sfucewnat .. they 

· earu'm:ust . keept·hem·tiII .. dIe next- seaSon, 
.. some '. find· . themselveS' in·· .debt:. 'before it 

. .::: ~ - " .,.; .. ,.'. '. . - . -~. 

arrIves. 
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He indicates that their efforts are now 
directed to the :more prosperous -. districts 
of ' the West Coast of Demerara, and that 
there is also a call from the. eastern side ,of 
the ri;er. HA rich and glorious harvest," 
he states, .... undoubtedly awaits the sickle of 
God,sent laborers, when such can be sent.~' 

In a concluding paragraph, Pastor Trot' 
man summari~es the present situation in these 
words: 

The foundation stone of the Parika 0 Church 
building was laid on October 18, 1944. The 
work sustained a severe loss in the death of 
Deacon Peters on March 29, 1945. We re' 
cent1y visited the Seventh Day Baptist assem' 
blies along the Essequibo coast. The chief 
difficulty there is. the lack of traveling facilities, 
<:ausing much delay, for the churches are many 
.miles apart .. A motorcycle and sidecar would 
relieve the situation. We hope the mission will 
'soon be able to meet this need. Remember our 
work in British Guiana in your prayers. 

On other page~ of the ··Sabbath Observer" 
are found articles of interest and spiritual 
uplift. An illuminating discussion of the 
.... Seven Trumpets of Revelation" is a feature 
article. Pastor A. V. Ward conducts a study 
in the "~Way of Salvation, " and a chapter 
on Sabbath History is included, along with 
notices and reports of church meetings. W or' 
ship services are held at 3 p.m. every Sab, 
bath in the Upper Holloway Baptist Church 
Hall, Holloway Road, N. ,Accounts of 
gatherings attended by Pastor McGeachy and 
others indicate a 1L11.e spirit of fellowship 
and a wide sphere of influence for Seventh 
Day Baptists in London. 

Deepening Spirituality 

These reports and others coming con' 
stantly from all parts of the world to the 
editor's desk of the Sabbath Recorder indi .. 
cate ever,expanding activities and deepening 
spirituality. Constructive action and spir' 
itual consecration go hand in hand; in fact, 
the baptism of the Spirit must come first. 
Upon it depends steady, consistent, perma" 
nent growth for our churches and God's 
kingdom in the world. ' 

While we pray for the needy of the 
world, let us not forget to pray, first of all, 
for ourselves that 0 we may be completely sur" 
rendered to Divine purposes. ' 

~'A Bible stored in the miDd is worth a dozen 
stored in the bottom of a trunk." 

'GUEST EDITORIAL 

FOUR PHILOSOPHIES, 

By Rev. A. L. Davis 
[The following was' given last year at a Salem 

College chapel service. One of the other pro' 
fessors was so impressed by the message that she 
requested a copy. She has abridged it somewhat 
for publication and shares it with Recorder readers 
ata time when we all are pljtying for the' author's 
recovery from a prolonged illness.] 

In the parable· of the Good Samaritan 
(Luke 10: 30 .. 37), four philosophies of life 
are flashed before us, and we are shown how 
they work. The story is told with, all the 
swift touches of a great artist. 

The first philosophy is ··What is thine is 
mine if I can take it." It is the old bandit 
philosophy - ruthless and brutal, whether 
practiced by man or nations. The world is 
on the Jericho road today. This philosophy 
is in the background of the past war which 
convulsed the world in untold suffering and 
death. It is in the background. of our in .. 
dustrial strikes' and lockouts in these tragic 
hours. It takes advantage of distress and 
turmoil to enhance personal advantage, even 
though hunger, cold, and disease engulf 
the world. 

There are many refined forms of banditry. 
One need not break a man~s head. with a 

'club to rob 0 him. He can break· his heart, 
break up his home, rob him of his business 
or good name, 

The second philosophy is HWhat is mine' 
is my own, and I mean to keep it for my ... 
self." This was the philosophy of the priest 
and Levite. They saw a man in dire need=-
a man of their own .race-but passed him by. 
They were good men according to their own 
light, but the light, was dim. The law said 
nothing about a sick man by the roadside~~· 
so they could pass by, conscience free. They 
were in a huriy; they had to get to the 
Temple in time for the service. The ritual 
meant more to them than mercy. To them, 
religion was the rhythm of the liturgy, not 
doing good. 

The third philosophy: ~"Whatis mine is 
thine if you pay for it." This was the philos .. 
ophy of' the innkeeper. His attitude was 
purely, professio:nal. He was ,paid for his 
serVIces. There were no hospitals in , those 

:. 

'7 --

. .' -

days-=-:only in ail, inri' ,0 cquld:Jhe . ',tvoull.ded 
he ~ared for . Thema.Iiw'as'evidentl)?weU,: 
cared for, ando,.the:keepei'received,nis o pay. 
But there 'is no .eviderice:QfdutY~cplu~rio, 
expression 0 ofa.l1Y 0 two .. :mile ,0, philosophy. o· 0'0 0" ,0 

The 0 fourth 0 philQsophy.mayb~· . express~d. 
thus:' ~"What is niineis·thine,if,yotlneed 
it. ,~ This was. thephilospphyof t1ie~imati .. 0 

tan. It, did· 0 not matter . that' 0 the 00 wounded, 
man was oofanotherrace, orariother~religioii.' 

, TheSamatitan h.¢lpea the: needy; he did 'his, 
duty. The next day . hedid,more than his 
duty. He · gave the' gol<;lenextra. 0 ' 

In 1908 ,I met a YOllrigcloctor in Syracuse, 
who held frbmSyracuse ,0, Univ~rsityboth', 
M.A. and M.D. 'degrees,' a' man of-culture, 
a linguist~ 0 who 0, sp'okefluent1y .the 0 Hebrew; , 
German, and' Italian languages.· ' 

He was a Christian,' dedicated to a life -
of ser~ce. He gave °himself·tbthep·ooranq 
underprivileged. Wheli frlends'retnonstrateu 
with him 0 for his seeming. neglect of. otheo~c-,. 
well ... to~do. he 'replied,'''They ,have money,' 
and can 'get anyone they wish; these poor" 
people can 't. ~~, ' 

But he was'mote thana medical doctor;', 
hi' ministered to their 'souls ~ needs-' -,' often,the 
mbst pressing. 0 - I re~emberonefaniily~ith .0 

two. children, 0 a sick 'wife ,arid,' a drunken,hus ... 
band. ,:Prayer ,medicine, and faithfur·atteh.., ~tudying: ;:or 
tion cured the wife,reforiIled 0 the husband 0 

and sav~d· the 0 family .. 0 I could name scores 0 

of other families where· 1. went' with him ··on: 
his mission' of : healing th~ ., sbuls. as 00 wde as' 0 

bodie's. Often he said to me, ~"Mr.,Dav'is~ 
their,.greatest' neecl isl1.otmedic:ine, -buf::~pir:, , 
itual, redemption. ~o~oo oJ .never. kn:~w '. what::mis'" " 
sionarywOrkwas \lntiL): spent tWQ'years;\vith. 0' 

him in night work.amo:ggthepoorand dere .. 
lict in a great . city: ' 00' • ",. 0" • ' • 

~ . . -
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day. My :good: friend suggested I will need 
. much patience if that is to be accomplished, 
for nearly always some one in such groups 
is sure· to be tardy and so delay the program. 
She knows promptness both in beginning 
and ending is one of my hobbies. 

. My thought, was that all would su~ely 
co ... operate in beginning on time and fill the 
peri,?-~ really full of precious pearls of truth. 
We could then close on time, leaving people 
~ishing for more. 

, I am much pleased with the ready accept' 
ance of work whic;:p folks are taking at my 
request. There is much evidence of that 
Right. Spirit. My praver'is that we may have 
a renewing and strengthening of the Right 
Spirit and that it may be retained throughout 
this Conference year and ever after. 

P. B. Hurley, 
Conference J:?resident. 

INCREASED DIVORCE RATE :.:f.~(;;". 

CALLS ATTENTiON TO. NEED 
FOR PREVENTIVE"'$MPHASIS 

. The increase in the divorce rate during 
World War II 'points up an uro-ent need for 
the preventive emphasis repres~nted in edu' 
cational preparation for marriage and per' 
~onal counseling before the wedding, accord, 
mg toDr~ L. Foster Wood executive secre' 
tary of the Cot:p.mission on M~rriage and the 
Home of the Federal Council of Churches. 

'. To help fill this need the Commission has 
prepared a pamphlet on ~~Premarital Coun .. 
seling '.' designed to furnish guidance and 
suggest techniques for the increasing num' 
bet of ministers who have become interested 
in: m~riage· counseling in the last few years. 

Pointing out'that evidence shows the aver' 
age of . success in marriage may be greatly 
raised by right guidance and by favorable 
conditions, Dr.: Wood declared that the min' 
ister . is in a key position to help people in 
their home· 'life~ He cited a study of 526 
couples. in Chicago which found that 90 per 
cent· had been, married by ministers. This 
group'showeda strikingly higher average of. 
success than those married . under non're" 
ligiousauspices. 

Copies of the pamphlet may be obtained 
fr~m the Federal Council of Churches, 297 
Fourth Avenue, N ew York 10, N. Y., at 
25 cents each. ; 

FOUR FRONTS for PEACE 
The PEACE TREATY FRONT 

By ]. William Fulbright 
United States Senator from Arkansas 

, 
It is heartening, at this time of low morale < 

and loss of enthusiasm which inevitably fol, 
lows in the wake of war, to have the Com ... 
mission on a Just and Durable Peace renew 
its effective work in the making of a lasting 
peace. The idealism of the war goals has 
waned during the confusing and chaotic 
days since Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

, As our government loses its bearings in 
foreign relations and drifts about in a fog 
of indecision, the best hope for a wise policy 
lies in the wisdom and common sense of the 
people of this country~ May the four fronts 
for peace be ~as successful in determining the 
peace as were the six pillars of peace in the 
establishment of the U.N.O. 

The magnitude of the task of the peace ... 
makers is almost beyond the· ability of the 
human mind to grasp. Never before has a 
war taken such a toll of human lives. Great 
areas of the world have been ravaged by 
war. Vast amounts of the world's vital re" 
sources have been expended. Only in the 
Western Hemisphere has orderly __ civiliza .. 
tion remainef' unimpaired.' 

Unity for Self-Preservation 

Unity among the allies was a matter of 
self .. preservation during the war. Important 
as that unity was then, it is of even crreater 0-

importance and more difficult of attainment 
in the making of peace. The victors are re" 
sponsible only insofar as they impose_upon 
themselves the principles of Christian con" 
duct. Strained relations, in fact, the irh .. 
perilment of the peace, can be the only 
result if the nations look upon the· peace 
negotiations as competition for strategic bases./"" 
an9 spheres of influence. 

Peacemaking does not begin or end with 
a single conference. The Atlantic Charter, 
the Moscow declaration, . the . resolutions by 
the C6ngress, and the many other declara ... 
tions and agreements were the beginning of 
the process. The surrender negotiations and 
the occupation of enemy territory are further 
steps. Our participation in this process is 
not just the signing of acharte~ with a large 
red seal. . It is a daily task, a positive creative 
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partICIpation in all the little details and de.. RETIR.EMENT, _ACCRIWll'ATION 
cisions' which, together, shape the gro"ving' S;TUDIEDEXTENSIVELY.c ,. ,-

Ii~: 'S=:~:'\v elies has stacted, peace "will c"mri.issi<>~ .A:,.". ·f<>rI!.....;,erbi:.re.:..ti .... 
never exist except as the result of continuous At the . direction . of _ GeneralCon:ference, 
effort and the unfaltering will of the ma" the· Seventh ,Day Baptist Commission' has 
jority of the peoples of the world" and "~its been carrying ()n an exhaustive study on 
attainment can only come about as the con.. accreditation and- retirement of ministers_ 
sequence of irtrfirtitely greater human' effort~' Out of the~studies h~sgrown a number of 
than that required to win the greatest of all proposals, ,now. published in p(imphlet form 
wars. and available from the AmericanSabba~h 

The principles for a peace which will pro' Tract So<;iety for further consideration .. -The 
mote the general welfare are, well knowfl1, foreword to' the leaflet expresses the desfre 
for they have been expressed in the Atlantic and hope that every Seventh Day-B~pti$t 
Charter, . the United Nations Charter, the will~" consider these propqsals, of sufficient 
statement of policy of the Commission on a importance""'to warrant the most· careful· scm .... 
Just and Durable Peace, and in the speeches tinhing. ~~ 
of the great world leaders. The basic con'" 
cept of the civilization to which ·We must One of· the important recommendations· 
devote our leadership is the integrity and regarding retirement ~is ,.,that' beginning]an;, 
dignity of the individual human being.· This uary 1, 1946, the contributions ofeach-'pa&r 
concept can survive _ only through the. rule tor or other minister be·· made· according ·.to 
of law applicable to nations and individuals a uniform plan. whichtheComrillsslon·has 
within nations. worked out. The' follOWIng .table' hasbem 

It is regrettable that since the end of hos" devised f~rcomputing the percenta:ge'of'the 
tilities the conduct bf this nation has been salary to be contributed to the fl.lnd. ·:'1"0 
dangerously irresoltite and beset . by contra.. these figures fifteen per cent is to, be added 
dictions .. W~ have deplored militarism, and to salary if living ~quarters are furnished.' 
yet . at' the same time . proposed large armed Salary.. . .. %. Contributed 
forces by conscription .. ··_-We. have, demanded $1 ,$599 .:._ ............. _ .... _ .......... _ ..... 1.0 
exclusive bases in the Pacific and yet objected 600· .. , 699 .......................................... 1.1· 
to similar demands by other powers. Our 700, , 79.9 .......................................... 1.2 
actions and policies seem to, be irnprovised on ·800,899 ....................... -................. 1.3 
the spur of the_moment. We "~play by ear" 900 ~ 999 : .......... -.... - ................... ;. 104 
without regatd for the harmoriy of .thecom' 1000 .. 1099.:_._ .... _ ................ _ ........... 1.5 

position. . . .~ ~gg: i~~~ .~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'i :~, 
II cannot believe that the people of America 1300 ' 1399 ...... _................................... 1.8. 

do not have the moral strength tomee:ttheir 1400 .. 1499 .......... ~_.~_ .... _ ................. 1.9 ' 
responsibilities.: W eresponded magnifi.cently 1500· .. 1599 ..... ~ ... .' .. _ ..... : .......... _ ....... ~.~.2.0 
to the demands of war. With our blood and 1600 ... 1699 .... ~ .............................. ~ ...... 2.1 
treasure wew~~ the· .. right· toh. ave· a . better~ 1700,1799, .. , ........ "' .......... ,.~., .... ;~.-... ~. 2.2 

_ . . . 1800 .. 1899 ... 0._ •• ;._ •••••••••• _ •••••••• ; •• ··;;·. 2.3 
a more-just, a peacefulworld.Ar~ we now , 1900 ~:1999- ~ .... _ .. ~._ .... : .... ,.: .. , ....... _ ..... 2.4 
for, lack .of .understanding' and wisdom, to be 2000" 2099 ............................. -...... '-.... 2~5 
denied. the fruits of our· victory?· As the 2100 ,2199 .. · ......... _ ............ ~ .............. ". 2:6 . 
Proverb· says, .... Where·· there' is'novision~the . 2200 .. 2'i99·~ .... ~ ... _: .. ~ .... :: .............. _ ..... 2.7 
people . perish. ,.' . 2300;;2399 ., .. , ... , ....... ,_ .... _ •.. , .... .'._:~u:2:~8· 

·2400 '/2499·" .. : .... : ..... :,.~~ ....•... :.:. ...... : ... ~ , .. 2.9··' 
America.' must assume'·the lea:clership ··and 2500>.i599·; .. ,.; ... : .. -,:.~ ...... ~; ........ ;.-... ~.·3.Q 

responsibility· for peace making~jfwe=:are .to . .2600~-2:69~:.; .. ; .... ~.; .... ; .............. -.;;_: .... 3.F 
translate into action the .. ·profuundJOnging ...... :. ~~..... 6.. 

d~~tl¢ ~:I'l:~ °6~:~m'::dtat~~j;'j;fdt!t~~ .SN3B~~;#~QP~J.E$St)~'. 
the peace' .. frofltisoutlinecliri -the'.g~n~ral.· ·.~:·FQ~:,~.A#gff.~9;·;1949;,.<· . 

~i~t~Eg~~::!!lll:r~~~~Jkk~iri!e~ ..• 16~~.t~;i;~]. 
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o uAn ignorant America . . . not so 
. different from an' ignorant Africa .•• 

This article is sponsored by the Vocationaf Committee which is anxious to be of service to the 
denomination by assisting returning. service people and others who are seeking education- or _ 

employment~ All communications should be addressed to Ben R~ Crandall. Alfred, N. Y. 

By S. Orestes Bond 
President. Salem College. Salem. W. Va.-

It is encouraging that our leaders in- the 
Army, Navy, and Air Force recogni~e the 
importance of education in the defense of 
America. An ignorant America would after 
all not be so different from an ignorant 
Africa. 

Every encouragement is being -given to 
the men . in lower ranks to continue their 
education when' discharged. The national 
Congress, the ..men-nn whom we have placed 
the responsibilities of preserving our freedom 
and givirig us a peaceful world, have passed 
exceeding.ly important legislation on behalf 
of those discharged from the armed forces. 
It provides that these men and women may 
continue their education' in the schools of 
their choice at government expense. Their 
tuition and fees. -are paid and a' generous 
allotment is made for living' expenses. 

'" 
Wonderful Opportunities 

-Seventh Day Baptist young people who 
have sometimes been unable to realiie their 
ambitions for an education naY\' have won" 
derful opportunities laid at their feet. They 
will certainly not make the mistake of turn" 
fig down this opportunity to make the most 
of their talents. : 

There have been few young men gradu ... 
ated during the last four years. The nation 
finds itself short of those prepared to do its 
work. This shortage is recogni~ed by peo .. 
pIe in all ranks (>f society. It is in answer 
to this great ne~d that Congress has made 
thiS generous prQvision. 

The G. I. ,Bill ;of Rights makes it· possible 
for young . people not only' to continue a 
general edUCation in the neld of liberal arts, 
but they may choose any type of vocational 
training that interests them and receive the 
same -consideration as to financial aid. A 
young man who- desires to make' farming' rus 
life work can attend the best agricultural 
schools and fithiinself· for a man among men 
in this important field.·.· Probably no voca". 
tion, un1ess it be; that of teaching, interferes 
so little with the :keeping of the Sabba~h by 

. Seventh Day Baptists. Our rural churches 
are just now prospering more than our city 
churches. Farming. -will not· go . out of 
fashion. As long as men eat, wear clothes, 
and live. in houses, the farmer will be needed. 
With . the. 4 .. H organi~ation· for. the young 
people and with . the ,scientmcally· trained 
county agents and supervisors. farming can 
easily become -. the most attractive -vocp,tion. 
for those who would -rear families taught 
and trained in the doctrines of the Seventh 
Day Baptist faith. 

WORLD CONTROL OF DRUGS 
ADVOCATED · BY;· W.e.T.U. 

World control of opium and other nai-.. 
cotic drugs by the UNO, national prohlbi .. 
tion of alcoholic beverages with immediate 
accent on local option, outlawing of ·all. forms 
of gambling, the advancement of social hy .. 

. giene, and numerous other phases. of. public 
welfare, are included in. the -·1946 -program 
of the National Woman~s Christian Temper .. 
ance Union. . ,-

Mrs. D .. Leigh Colvin, president of the 
national union, made public the objectives 
which include also promotion of friendly 
hemispheric relations, and range over recoin .. 
mendations of federal > aid for schools . to 
federal supervision ofmotio"n pictures at the 
source of production . and ab()lition· of block 
booking to permit. local weeding out of.9b .. 
jectionable:films. She added that the objec .. · 
tives have been concurred in by the _presi ... · 
dents of state and . territorial' unions, "to be
pressed· with vigor." 

. 'SALEM GRADUATE RETURNS TO 
LABOR BOARD JOB' 

. . '"' ", 

---...---' 

Ford· Lewis, Salem- College graduate of 
1939 and social science professor .1940 .. 41, 
after serving· in the· USN·R for. the past three. 
and a half years, has been discharged. flnd 
is again employed 'as· a field· examiner· with' 
the. National Labor Relati()ns Board .. · He and 
Mrs .. Lewis, . the forme~Barbara L. McDonald, . 
are living in Buffalo, N. Y. . •.... ,.-. . 

. . . - .. Salem-Herald. 
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_. -'. . .•.. -. _-Col'Z'espondence sbouldbe -addressed toBev.WiJIjCzm-i./'l!hi~diek;.AshcrW~. II.&. 
. Che~·- cmd- m.o.~ey·-C)rdem -"shoUld··hed:ClWJ1 ,to . th.~c>rcler- of'XCU'fG.'S~JJmcm~~Wester1Yi . II;;, L 

GOODNESS 
-. . . ". -

Many of .us. have'-b~e~'trylng .to restate 
the aim ()f Christianini~sionsina.. :way thCl,t 
will appeal to thelriinds.and. hearts of people 

- . in -.. these: ,days. "We feel 
bound to·' do ,. this because, 

_. to ring ~he~changes in .• some 
' .. of the old form.ulas, is. to 
.' speak a language unknowlJ: 

. .... today.' . 

- To the mind of the writer 
one of the best statements of 

. the object of Christia~ mis,; 
L. Burdick . ,sions is that they are to: pro' 

W. . _. mote goodness. . This . state' . 
ment when analyzed eliminates everything 
that is. notCh!"istlike . and includes the most 
desiraqle· thmgs -in life and human society, 
such as sincerity, purity, honesty, truthful .. 
ness, industry, liberality,' brotherly love, and 
love to God. Goodness includes all that is 

.- ,ocontained in the' fatherhood of God; . the 
brotherhood - of all men,' and the Lordship 
of_Christ. 

-Goodness is an individual matter., Human 
institutions are n.o better than the individuals 
of whom they are comp~sed. . If 'is ·con .. · 
tagious .. No Christian, whether.· missiortary,. 
preacher, or layman~ever leads-: others to . 
goodness of . life . 'except .·as . his, _life .·-reflects 
the goodness of Christ. Real· goqdrtess-.. - . 
not the silly, -insincere, inactive goodtles~~ but 
that described-' by-·· Paul~il1thethirteenth. 

. chapter -of 1 Corinthian&-is th~ :Il1ost beau ... , . 
tiful ·i;hingknown:to inan, and jIi'valu~ 
transcends- all else-.· . -. 

To produce' this . ~verywheie;inpe.rsoilal 
life and institutionsjs the. p}lrpose . of mis .. 
sions. . . Ariel-- .w herl -we think' ()f:rilissioIl~in 
this way; we w6~der why,G-o~d~did~n(jt':send 
angels '. to carry .• on- this-·wOilr~-fdr.·_tb.ereis-~ 
none good save One. Butt.hefatl).er ilihis- . 
love ,arid Wisdom- didnotch90S~(~rig¢ls~·.He· . 
chose redeemed .- and.cOIi-secrated:rne1).: and' 

poison of s~Hishness i.s out of -our_ ' . 
,it is a great. joy to haye part. i~' thi~:-\iVo.~~~ 

• W~L.B .... 

. ··MISSIONARY<tNTERPRISJE,)CALlLS 
·FOR~~lsW.~g:~'~F .. 

.. Wh()leh~edn_eSs·.tsk~y 
(Written. by- Rev.Da-v:ittf--;~£Gr~c,;w,hile .. '~wodring 

in -. Salemville;, Pa., .and -talq~n.Jrom . the 
""Church Echo" of February~1946.) 

, • • • , ..' • ~. .' <. • • • - • 

.-'C. "" 
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MANY CHURCHES DO LITTLE EVANGELIZING 
'" 

This Generation Is Willing to Accept New 14ea 

By A1~ert W. Beaven motion pjctures to convince people of their' 
We ,should restudy' the method and spirit ideas, and what not. The church should 

by which we enlist vital followers of Jesus come alive to the mood of advance and 
Christ. N a movement can live - to say inoculate its people with' a crusading spirit. 
nothing. of expanding-if it cannot win new Apparently, this generation is not unwill .. 
adherents. Our churches have been run" ing to. be won to new ideas; propaganda is 
ning too much on th~ spiritual push of yes' having tremendous effects. People are join' 
terday; we have relied on the evangelism ing new enterprises by the millions, and they 
of our forefathers. About 40 per cent of are very much attracted to conceptions ~hich 
our churches apparently do not do any evan... are different. In fact, in the last twenty ... £'ve 
ge~ing-that is, they take in no members years, three or four gigantic new ·secular 
on confession of faith. We need to get religions have been born and have won mil .. 
outside the four walls of our churches with lions of followers. I t is obviously: a good 
our program of enlistment. Altogether too time to start things going in a big way, but 
much have we stayed inside them and felt the church cannot allow others to plan the 
that if people wanted to have our values they big enterprises and take the fields for ex" 
had to come inside and get them. The world pansion while we sit timidly' within our four 
is full of causes today with their missioners walls and hope that something will happen. 
organIZlng gro1J.ps, tramping the highways, Like others, we must make it happen and not 
peddling tracts on the street corners,. using wait for it.-Watchman ... Examiner.· 

JAVA CHURCHMEN SUFFER 
WAR ATROCITIES 

Dear Brother Burdick: 

I duly received your letter of Decerriber 
31 and. thank you for same. 

On October 18 I '.vrote yoti that all our 
family on Java was in good health. I regret 
having to tell you that afterwards this ap' 
peared to be a false news. My brother .. in .. 
taw, Gerard Velthuysen, the only son of our 
brother G.Velthuysen, Jr., died as a prisoner 
of war in a canlp at Fukuoka, Japan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grullemans returned with 
their daughter to Soerabaia. A few' days 
later the independence movement broke loose 
and all white men were imprisoned. Before 
the ,Britons succeeded· to occupy the town, 
the Indonesian.s found the opportunity to 
drive several' thousands of women and girls 
from one camp: away, and among them Mrs. 
GrlJllemans arid her daughter. Whereto 
and whether they are alive, is' unknown. 

A few weeks . ago I got a letter of Mi-: 
B. ··Boulo-gne.·Y ou Will remember that· he 
was. sent 'out tq Pangoengsen in .1934 by the 
Haarlem . church. Afterwards he was em" 
ployed .. at. t~e· colony·, of feeble .. minded . at ' 
Temanggoeng. ,·In:1939 he' became a mem ... 
ber of: the bo~d of. "Pangoengsen." 

Mr. Boulogne writes me about Pangoeng ... 
sen: 

During the invasion of the Japs in March,; 1942, 
thousands of natives have attacked the colony and 
have leveled everything to the ground. - For sev'" 
eral days the Sisters Slagter and .Mol --wandered 
about on the Javanese graves, in order to be . safe, 
habited in rags. Sister Slagter has died in an 
insane ward of a hospital at Semarang.' 

Now words have come here that the Sisters 
Graafstal and Mol have been evacuated to 
Ceylon, so that they have escaped the Java ... 

. nese helL. 

As to the support of the Missionary aoard~ 
you know the greater part of the funds ser1t 
(90 per cent) was destined for the salary of 
Pastor Taekema .. We have ever been grate' 
ful for this help of our American brethren 
and feel .much obliged. Since' 1940 we lia-v~/ 
met this.' obligation ourselve-s,- though we 
were not yet' able to increase thesalary~ and 
we earnestly hope to be able to· fulfill this 
obligation in the future too:· We therefore 
beg to suggest· that you send no· more money 
for thi.s . purpose. 

. . . 

Things are still very scarce and expensive 
here. For instance, an old brother. at . The 

. Hague, Brother K:. van E.s,-has· the manu ... 
script of a ·tract of about 160.pages on the 
theme, "~Must we keep the 'Sabbath or the 

Sunday?'\ ready for the printer .. Before the. 
w.ar the pririti~R woulCl~have .cost f .30·~piece,-· 
whereas now at least.f J.20apiece,-·sotliai::·-
the funds therefore 'are not sufficient. More .. 
over it is' .still . di~icult.if -not irripCJssible, ·to· . 
have something '. printed.- . 

I much appreciate receiving the Sabbath· 
Recorder again regularly.· 

With kind-regards and best wishes for' 
your health, I remain as ever 

Your . brother in Christ, 

Hillegersberg, Holland, 
February 24, 1946. 

G. Zi jlstra. 

STUDY ,'tc, 'sl1ovv 
thyself .' .appro"ed 
UNT·O····GOD·· 

WORD STUDIES IN EPHESIANS 
By Rev. Lester G. Osborn 

"Faith" 
In two ways In 
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FOREIGN MIS$IONSGROUP 
TO CONSIDER PROMOTION 

""N orth American Christians -' Their 
Wodd. Responslbility His the. theme of the 
Fifty .. seconcl Annual Meeting of the Foreign 
MIssions Confetence, to take place . at Buck 
Hill Falls, Pa.~ March 27 .. 29, 1946~ Sessions 

. will center on the problem 

Frances Davis 

of how the F.M.C. can' best 
• help boards in the field' of 
promotiop.. ,The group will 
;hear frommissionaries,serv' 
':-icemen . and women, and 
others . who have made con' 
tact with' ·the work on the 

" . field, and' will discuss wa y-s 
,of making America 'more 
.intelligently . : aware of the 

. . missionary . enterprise and of 
its responsibility" toward it. . 

The Rural Missions Co,operating. Com'" 
mittee is sponsoring courses at Cornell, at 
Merrill. Palmer: School, and at Crossville, 
Tenn., in connection withScarritt College, 
and a workshop' in conjunction with the De' 
partmen't " . of Agriculture . at Washington, 
D. C~To date [six hundred eighty .. nine mis .. 
sionaries, have p~ofited hy the' courses offered 
at Cornell each year for the "past' fifteen. The 
Presbyterian . Board has bought a house at 
Ithaca to be turned ,into missionary apart .. 

. FZ"Cmces. Davis. Salem. ;W~'VG .. 

't . 

A . MOTHER'S PETITION ' 

. By Helen Virden 

I do not ask you for a better world 
Than you have. made to give to . him. my' ~on, 
This land where freedom's banner is unfurled 
Has opportunities . for, everyone. 
W'ho . has the courage and ,the urge and will 
To take .life joyously; for forturie. smiles 
On efforts made sincerely and . with skill, 
And .it still holds vast unexplored isles .. 

Just make. him good enough .for it" dear Lord; 
Help m,ake. hirp. tall and brave with. eyes to see 
The truth. and he .. will reap his own r¢ward 
And .'. find his individual destiny.' 
Boys grown tall with truth' and self.-esteem 
Can' build a better world than I can dream.,' 

,,-".-"Mother"s H01:tteLife.· .. 
•• " < .j: •• t ·3 

. -. . . 

SPECIAL WAS'KINGTON WO'RK 
PROGRESSES • " . 

. ' 

Capable . Leaders 'Found Among 
Church Members . , 

By Rev. L .. O .. Greene 

The' promoter of evangelism and his' wife 
are spending a few months during the winter 
with the newly organized. church in.", Wash .. 
ington, D~ C. Avery comfortable .• place is 
furnished by the" chu.rch for " them, in.' the 
"home of Mr. and 'Mrs.Claude·Floyd, 21 
Westmoreland, Ave., Takoma Park 12, Md. 

Services are held regularly every Sabbath 
at the .. Mount Vernon .,Place. Methodist· 

ments. Church; 900 Massachusetts A. venue~N ~ W. 
In response. to an urgent request brought A well .. furnished classr'oomoh the "ground 

from Japan by the deputation 6f f()ur ~church' .. level provides a' very satisfactory place- for 
men, the' American . Bible Society. is preparing bdththe . Sabbath school' and' the worship 
to send· one' mj,Jlion .' Japanese' Testaments-'- service. Every courtesy orie could, ask is 
sixty thousand· have 'already ·.been, shipped-' extended, even to· the privilege ··of··plaCing· 

. and "one hundr~d thousand English Testa.. asignboard on the street each Sabbathmo!~/ 
ments for use ih English classes. '.' """ ing announcing the servi~es .• Whenalarg~r 

., '. . room ·i5 needed, there are·· otl;1ers<·.available . 
Miss· Sue\\Teddeli hasheenauthorized' by at no ,extra cost~ .... It is ,hoped, of c()ur~e,the 

C~R.C. to accept the iIl.vitation of the Biitish . day will corrie:whenthepreserit.place is 
Conference of Missionary SoCletie& to visit . t90 • smalL The ,'congregations" are increasing . 
Englandinthe~pring 'of 194.6~ to meet ,with insize,::ul:d'jtshould<'not be .IOng.·up.tilan 
wonien"s·groups~·.conferwiththe India .. Com" ··.·extra·. room., wIll."have 'to .beprovided·· for .·a 
mittee; and att~nd' a number of important children "sclass for Sabbath:~chooL, .. 
meetings .s~t . fqr. the .• period .' between". ~ate ' .. ~ For the past sixweeksp~;}.yer;meeting~ ,and 
Aprilan.d early! June" . A;trip to' the' Conti-:. . Bible .studies· have . been held .• in·the:.hom·es. 
neritmay be p~rtof h~r schedule. The . people: arE! widely . scattered over'~ the 

. - . .. .-
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city, butthey':manage.'to:·get/td:these·ril~et ... '" 
ings.:Yery.:cC¥Pflhl(:f Jeagei·s .. :a,re'c:to.~l1d.,aIf1ori.g.· •.• ,., • 

. . the . group whowilliilglytake' tp.eir tuill~The :::::==' . =" ::::::;:::::::===:===:;::::;:::;:;::::::::::±:::::;::::::::::::::;:::::::::::======= 
attendaIl.·.ceat.··'th ... e . .':,se.'.·.·.·.m.eetin. "','g's isneati .. y.'· kee.·p... .' [The::'·Re~rderm:~tains;:tljis,.:criluinnasa '-helpful 

seryi¢e·to.:its:,read~.ts:·~1\IIanj; 'peo~le·.·.' do. not· have thea-
ing' p' ace with theSabbatli' meetings ,. ]ogIcalrefer,e!lce ,books'lnwhlch.to .. look,<for the answers , .. ' .. '..... ".' ', .... '.' .... , , . . ... ,toquestionsofC)?Ii$tian livin.g~r::Bible study; if y()u 

. ·Mt .• ·,Claude.· Floyd'lsthe:Sab bath ~,. scho()l·'bav~·.sucli~a ·.pr~ble¢j .···we . will· 'gladly . refer it t9. one' of 
'. . . .' ..." ' ·OU!' Bibleexperts.>J~endyour.' q'Uestioniil care ~f the ' 

superiti'tendeni, 'and':al~' • deacOn of·theedltor,,· Sabbath::Record~r.510 'Watchung Ave~, Plamfield. 
h · h" . 'M" ...... ,. R' ". 11' '''N ·f··· /··· .. ·· ... L h'" . h .. N.J~ . PIeaSe:sig"n':yaur:n.ame 'and give your address. ' 

c urc. . •.. ~$. ..' 0 ~.el ~rtls, t;<,tJ:e'c 'P.!"C, ·:Our Durposein,thi!>coltimn is. t.lotto ent~ririto theo-
treasurer, ·andlvlis.· B. e.nPowellistlle.c.h~c.h .. · logical-:di$PUtes .. ;bJ1tratlier~tQ~giv~an'answer,. an opinion, . .. ." . , , . . . . . or food for. thought <about" ma.tters of sincere and heart-
clerk.M.iSsAda :N"olan,'a.->Baptist,wh6 ,ha.s £eltcon~rn:.- . We. hope you will find here areal aid to 
recently·acc~ptep.~he ,Sabbath; l:sa. very. . your" :sible' StudYatld a:,help;iti Christian growth.] , 
cap·able ,teacher for 'the Sl:l:bba~hschool class~ . Question:I"have be~ri. told" on several 
Mr .. C. G~ P~rkins·:is~·t~e~;l~ader:.of the >ml1:sic occasions ,that<fheEnglish word ~4kilr~ used 
inbbth services;·whileMrs .. rraricis Smith in. the. King. James,\!ersioh of the sixth com" 
serVes as pianist. Mr .. · aarold'Snide~ :Who mandment~"Exodus29: 13 and.DeuteronolllY . 
was responsible fOl,'".t;heorganizaiion ancl:'¥as .5': 17; shouldhave'been translat~d by the 
electedpai;tor~ is taking a lea:ve" of absence useof'theEng1ishword~"murder~'togive the 
while the . Greenes. are here~that he "may have, correct teaching.of the . sixth commandment. 
more . time .. for some study aQdwriting.·· .·He The. difference .in~these·two· words is pointed 
attendsreglliarly and is.:. giving his valuable' out '. to . show how' .the:.$i~th ocom.mandment 

. 't . .... forbids, premeditated Ill.urder and permits ki. '11 .. ' aSS1S ance. In. many. ways .. 
Calls 'hayebeen . made, , upon Mrs. Luther ing in case oJ .self .. deferise.I am wondering 

Crichlow, foriner .missionarytoJamaica;·and ift,he ,Hebrew word. used in the sixth com" 
.. .. mandment shows·. :this difference. 

other members of the colored Seventh-Day I tried to trace . the use of these words 
Baptist Church. ··.This· group" isconiinuing to 
meet as formerly at their church 'on 10th in the Greek~especiallyas used J;>y Jesus, 
and V Streets. '.' . and find . absoh~t¢ly;:;no distinction. " The two 

most .. comD,Ion:Greek words, Jor .' ~"kill'~ and 
~~Iinlrder" see:m iobesynonymous. - Much' time. has been spent in calling upon 

those who ,are regularly attending then~w 
church,. Others' . whose , '. names .. h~ve . been 
furhishep"by . our ,.' churches are',being · . .1ocCited 
as rapidly: as possible:, '.' allcI.#, i&·· hoped'they 
will. be adde.qto·.i;he ':g:roup/c~There: are many 
others in. thecitYcwhOkeeptheSabbath' .and 
heeda' chilrchholJ:n~: ··Pray:for· this work. 

. Washingto11; ,D .. C .. 

For example,le·t"me:quote, three verses to 
. show' . what ,I·, mean. ·'.Jes-us. quotes. the sixth 
commanclm.,entin :Matthew 5: 21. The verb 
'used is phoneuo;whichmeans "~to. kin~'''to 
. slay,"~""to,mti.tder7, (Thay~r~s.:. Greek .. Eng .. 
lishLe:KiconoP:the N'ewTestam~nt.)· The 
same' Greek' word is· used in: Matthew' . 19: 18 
. ~nerethe.:ICirigJames Version says, .... Thou 
shalt do. nomuI'ger~~\~.·Another . word is u~ed 

yOU:;CANTAKE;IT:WITH·YOO.·· . in Matthew '21:38 wh~reoJesus.cited acase 
y buhaveheard8ftll.e'deplltati~nbr four ·of.pJ:'~·nieditated;;murder: in the parable ,of the 

who took.the :first bfficia:FlIlessage of Chris, wicked husb andfil eli. ... 4..~.; .; they: said among 
. tianfellowshiptbTokyo.'i·"TIhey·theii1sel~es . .'the1l1s'elves,This·is,~theh.eir;cQme,.letPs kill 
tel1~thili story.".' A·Yo-ungBaptist'Cj;I--·from· hilll~~"~" 'The'veib:is~pOk~eino.~meaning" to . 
Chicago;~asohe of the:~first.:,6f~the' Qccupa~ 1cilt,Ariany ~way~wha.te.yer{Thay~r) .. ' .'. It is 
tidfl forces t<i ::eriterTbkyO,cGHdidiigcQv¢r 'if1ter~sting'tojnot(! ';tha~' the ,word ~tlS'edhere 

.tt.·.hh.;ee.·· .. l.w.ahrd.·e·. ·.·csck·.a'·'a· Pg' ee;.· ... _.,hr·.·o •. e. ·.,.'u·,/sn3.d .. w .. '., .•... · ... 'aa, .... b·.·. :co: •. h:u ..•.. ~t· •. ·.,r.·.,.-.~c.': •..•.. o:.· .. h,··n·.'·.se·.'.·'.t ...••. ·.e .. o:.efP .. ·~.· .• ,.:l, ... te.,h:; ... , •. ae ...• ·.·.m .. ' ... '· ... m··.b.Pn··:,g.e .. ' ..• ·.,... tolndieate.pl,"limeditated (:killing·.is ~ not. used . .' . '. ., . wnereJesl1s:qu,otest:he:slXt'1l,"c6mmandment. 

.. i~Wk1~~t~1~~i]I~;t~ft~~~J}li~ii~!l~if~l~il~~1Ef~~~~~;! 
spoke ,Engl~~h'~.,heJeatn¢cl·.th.eY',\V~re.clis.cU;,&,~" .. ' .' . . . '. 
ing··:tlie .. ·.·re1:;ui1ding,,9f·,tPe..:]~Pa.ri~se,{.Qhllr~lt·,. 
. Said' this:ChristiartGlio ·.thejaparieseJI!hris< • 

. t:ians-'-' .·~~1N9··6ne:. seti ~>m~, D\;l(~he.JiplY/Splrit;.o 
.~. -. 
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are two kinds of knowledge, the things you PASTOR DlCKINSON ACCEPTS 
know, and the things you know .. where to CALJL T ... .. 
find; and the latter is just as important as ., 0 ASHAWAY CHURCH 
the former." It is this latter kind of knowl.. Rev. C. Harmon Dickin~on read his 
edge that has helped me in answering the resignation to the Seventh . Day .. Baptist 
above question. I referred it to Rev. and Church at De Ruyter, N. Y., at a -Sabbath 
Mrs. S. S. Powell of Princeton, Mass., and morning service recently. The resignation is 
Daytona Beach, Fla. These Hebrew scholars to bec017le . effective the .last week of, M-ay 
listed six words found in the Old Testament when he wIll become the pastor of the First 
which may be translated ~~kill." Hopkinton· Seventh Day Baptist· Church; of 

The first is used in the sense of flaying Ashaway, R. I. Pastor Dickinson has s·erved 
and dressing; used \vhen referring to the the local church since June, 1943; ex·cept 
killing of the passover lamb. The second for a school interim of ten months. He 
is a word used more frequently in the same and Mrs. Dickinson have bUilt themselves 
connection.- The third implies killing human into the life of De Ruyter and ate loved by 
beings with violence, used in the account of people of. all faiths here. They will be 
Cain's killing Abel. But in Genesis 4: 15 greatly mlssed.-De Ruyter Gleaner. 
another word is used to express the fact that 
Cain was not killed immediately .. It is used 
frequently and carried the special significance 
of smiting. A fifth word is frequently used, 
where the d,eath penalty is justifiable. A 
word different from all these is used in the 
sixth cOlnmandment. It implies premeditated 
planned killing of another; plain murder. ' 

Here I wish to thank Rev. and Mrs. 
Powell for their enlightening comments. I 
knew where to find the information. Per .. 
haps not all readers of the Sabbath Recorder 
will be interested in the above discussion. 
It grows out of a legitimate enquiry on the
part of a student of the Bible. A3ut after all 

.. ' 
a more helpful approach to the question of 
the interpretation of the Ten Command .. 
ments, and of all other Old Testament Scrip .. 
ture will be found in the life and teachings 
of Christ, our' Saviour and Lord. Mrs. 
Powell hints at this in the closing comment 
in her personal -letter: . 
~~How Christ has fulfilled all that sacrificial 

killing is truly wonderful, as is also his 
Sermon on the Mount manner of avoiding. 
temptation to murder and war. His way 
seems· so plain. to think of, but how to bring 
it to perfect operation is the problem."'"' 

Dean A. J. C. Bond, 
Alfred School of Theology. 

"I've tried in vain a thousand ways, 
My fears to: quell, my hopes to raise; 
But what I heed, the Bible says, 

Is ever only Jesus! 
I 

"My soul is rlight, my heart is steel, 
I cannot see, I cannot feel; 
For < ligh~, fo~ life, I must appeal, 

In slffiplefaith· to Jesus!" 

THUMBNAIL SKE;TCHES 
About Seven~ Day Baptists and Their Activities 

. With ov~r two hundred religious denominations 
In the . U mted States, it is no wonder that each 
genera~on. needs to be told ~~who is who" among . 
denomlna~ons. Many are inquiringahout Seventh 
D·ay BaptIsts; for those of that group who happen: 
to read the Sabbath Recorder, we will print each 
week in this column a few facts about Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

Concerning the Sabbath 

The Sabba~h of the Bible, <the seventh day 
of the ~eek, 1S sacred time, antedating Moses 
and havIng the sanction of Jesus. Established 
by the aut~ority of God himself,. according 
to the SCrIptures, the Sabbath has never 
been abrogated or the day of the Sabbath 
changed. _. It was instituted to commemorate 
cr~ation and to bring man into communion 
WIth the· Creator of . the world .. and the 
Author of life, and is a symbol of God's, 
presence in time, and a pledge of eternal' 
Sabbath rest. The Sabbath has been made 
~acred by d~vine appointment, by the. place-
It has take~ In the revelation of Godthrqugh 
~he cen~r~es, and by the place it occupied 
In the mIn1stry of Jesus and in -the Apostolic 
Church. Our souls require a. Sabbath. The 
holy seventh day of Scripture 'answers that· 
demand of our busy and· needy lives. . ... 

Fo.r furt~er inf~rmation about. Seventh D~y 
BaptIsts, WrIte American Sabbath Tract Society .510 
Watchung Ave., PLainfield,N. J.' ' 

There at:e· too many empty· stomachs and too 
many full church· treasuHes in ··the . w"orld. 
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. Elev •.. Harley . Sutton,. Al&ed Station. N. Y. 

"~. - , -, .. , :-' 
Spc:»Dse;reci by the Se~eDth Day Baptist BoarciofChristiaD Education 

SOLDIERS HAVE ALWAYS BEEN CIVlLIANS AT HEART 

CHARACTaR,EMPHASIS;OIF . CULTURE, . 
HAS. CHANGED· RAPIDLY 

Youth Given . HintS . About Postwar Living . 

By President Carroll Hill 
Milton College, Milton,Wis. 

While riding on ~the train from Chicago 
to Buffalo· recently, I fell into conversation 
with several young men in the uniform 
of the Marines. They were jus~ home from 
two years in the Pacific. At one p·oint in our 
conversation one of them turned to me and 
said, . ~'Will you tell· me how. you people at 
home get the idea that we~re going to be 
so much different."" . 

We discussed the matter for some time 
and I have not forgotten his earnest ques .. 
tion. His emphasis and inflection led. me· to 
wonder if the boys aren't finding us as dif .. 
ferent and unpredictable as we had expected 
to find them. ,. 
_ These fellows_ insisted that even though 
they had been through-' some bloody engage" 
lJlents, they have always been civilians at 
heart. Now, in. their home'land again, they 
find themselves strangers. 

This may indicate that they £;lre changed 
men. It may indicate that we, who . weren't 
in uniform, are different, too. 

In four years~time the character and em" 
phasis of much of our culture has changed. 
N ormallythere is a constant, st¢ady-growth 
or change; bu~, .this is something'diffetent. 
It is so rapid, so pointed, so fOrc¢o,.sorna' 
terial, that it cannot· escctpe notIce.·. ; .. i. 

Because . this seems to me·to,·He-/?o;:-Ywant 
to. talk with you for a mornell'taboutyout~ 
self in this postwar world. -.- :. 

There are:. three thingsJwant to suggest. 
Be ,car~fur what you love" . for wh~t you love 

. •. .. .. '. will co:me .. to Iife..cco.3" . ' 

.. George Bernard Shaw, pictured this in his 
play"~Pyg1llaliono:"'"' .. ' The'St:dpture· 'gives it in 
a-,differerit-slant, .~~ As.··he:,thinketh· in . his . 
hear-t,so ·~ishe}'·.. ~ogI'eat·are·< tlle, powers 
of ·mind·'·.·ahdsoul'tl}at··weo'really.hringinto 
being the·thing we ""se'to:urheatt Oh~'l~ .Con;. 
flkting loyalties a~d ideas' tall us' on every . 

side. The cumulative impact of the use of 
our spare' time gives definite character to 
our lives. It is important that we exercise 
extreme care in the choice of our ideals. 

Every man fashions his own sword 
on his own anvil. 

Respect yourself, your body, and your 
powers of mind and soul, and equip them for 
a real work. Your body· is your body, yotlr 
eyes are your eyes, your tongue is your 

. tongue, your hands are your hands, yet they 
are not yours. You may control them for the 
time you live this earthly existence, they are 
loaned to you. . 

Could you imagine calling a doctor to. per .. 
f~rm . an ~mergency operation, and finding~ 
hlm IntOXIcated to a point that he couldn't 
exercise his hard.-won skin? ... What would 
you think of a teacher or a mi~ister who was· 
so careless of Nin~ that he· was wholly' un" 
prepared, for. the," regular appointments in 
which people sit at his feet to learn and be 
led? Or an athlete, or a father or mother 

. ..' 
or anyon~ who has assumed a responsibility 
and an obligation and does not bring to it his 
own se1f.·respec~ as wen as his personal power? 

When Paul wrote to Timothy, he wrote 
to you, too:HLet no man despise thy youth.~" 
Take care of the equipment that has been 
entrusted to 'you. 

You a..-e·. drawing-a picture of God. 

You maynotbeIieveit" You may not like 
·it. Nevertheless', what you think and believe 
and assume about. God will show through. 
In the quest for him, be patient and perse" 
yenng. k' 

He has provided a means of communica .. 
tion with· every. one of us-. He makes him .. 
self a part .of us in th~thoughts, impulses, 
feelings, ideas, ~nd il1spir~tionsthat are ours. 
He has created "lIS with p:owers -of mind andc 

. soul, personalit)i;-anClwe:oughtto. expect. 
. him, to use-the,mea,n:s.hehas,~ provided in 
inakinghimselfkr1.own; taus. . .'. .. 

When you·:a~e.challengedby· a great 
ideal,whenyou.arewarmed.by-the acquisi .. 
tion of agreatiruth ··ot·a·· new· iriend, .. w hen 
you· feel the~mpulse"towat:dunselfish' and 

.~ 
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ENLIST FOR WI1\lNING OTHERS . DE RuYTER LAYMEN PREPARE 
By Darrell D. Barber," FOR GREATER·cHRISTIAN. WORK 

(Given at the chu~ch service, Christian Endeavor Rev. Harmon 'Dickinson has sent the names 
Day, February 2, 1946.) of those at the De Ruyter, N. Y., Church 

We the Christians. of this world can win who have completed courses' for. credit. This 
'others by helping them to decide if Christi.. is real evidence of laymen at work prepar" 
anity wifl mean; anything to them. If we ing themselves for greater serviCe with the 
help them in their decisions and' over their Master. 
difficuI ty to understand, many will decide 
to follow Christ. If they like our ways 
and our teachings, then decision will win 
many. 

Others are won by commitment. A young 
person who as a child has always been taken 
to church almost always grows up to the 
Christian life. All we have to do is hold 
them, and they will join the Christian ranks. 

Many an older person who accepts Christ 
has done so by the influence of this childhood 
training. 

Personal living is' a deciding factor in the 
winning of others. There is the old say" 
ing, ··A child is known by his actions." 
When we set out to win others, we must 
be careful of how we approach them. Our 
everyday contact with the public is so very 
important. 

Take a man who, no matter the hardness 
of life, or· trouble, or sickness, or failure, 
always takes things \vith a smile 'and says, 
··Some way I shall make it.~~// He is not 
like the one who,: under the same conditions 
will revoke 'man ~nd God, blame his neigh .. 
bors, and then through his ignorant reason" 
ing, thinks he can drown his sorrows in 
liquor. 

Yes, people will say, ··Surely the first must 
lov~. and trust God; how else could he carry 
on. 

North Loup, Neb. 
I 

sacrificial deeds, fnow that God- is offering 
you new colors for the picture you are draw .. 
ing of Him. I 

All around us weople are talking excitedly 
of the great possibilities for good or ill. in 
the postwar periqd. There is nothing that 
we can bring to i it that will· be grea:ter' or 
more noble than ~he life he has entrusted to 
us, .disciplined a~d equipped for a great 
servIce, tuned to i hear his voice~ It is in 
your power to hting a great :gift to men-
yourself. . 

The "following people have had credits as 
follows: evangelism-' Cora Coon, Nora Bur .. 
dick, Wendell Burdick, Willard Burdick, 
Lyman Coon, Mrs. Lyman' Coon, Harry 
Parker, Mrs. Elna Phillips, Mr. BIna Phillips, 
Glenn Phillips, Wanda Phillip's, Mrs. Har ... ' 
man Dickinson, Iris Benedict; Old Testament 
-Wendell Burdick, Mr .. Elna Phillips, Mrs. 
Cora Phillips, Wanda Phillips, William Phil .. 
lips, Glenn Phillips, Harry Parker, Iris Bene .. 
diet, Mrs. Ethe~Dickinson; New Testament
Cora Coon,' Nora Burdick, Wendell' Bur-
dick, Willard Burdick, Lyman Coon, Mrs. 
Lyman Coo,n, .Harry Parker, Elna Phillips, 
Mrs. Elna Phillips, William Phillips; Glenn 
Phillips, Wanda Phillips, Mrs. Harmon Dick
inson, Iris Benedict. Pastor Dickinson taught 
the classes. 

It is truly encouraging to see this evi .. 
dence of work well done. H. S. 

NATIONS CALLED UPON TO DISARM 

Writing for ·"Ladies ~Honie Journae~' in 
February this' year, Dorothy. Thompson in 
her appeal wrote in behalf of Mary Doe who 
symboli~es . the women of·· the world. She 

. . concluded herapp~al: 
. "'We would.relieve you 

"of . your fears, gentlemen. 
But first youniust lay aside ; 

. . your guns'. . You cannot talk . 
. ;;to the mothers with' bomb; -

.' .. ing p~ane'S and' atomic bombs. 
. You must come" into th-e-~--/ 

room of" your mother un" . 
Har~ Sutton arm~d.: Then-we'. will' show 

. you that the. healing-: power 
in the world is notwhete you' search for'it, 
is . not in· the earthquake :and . the fire, ::but 
in the still small voice; is not:. in the Instru" 
ments of destruction, but ; in- ·the;universal 
will to crea-tion; is not" in the' intellect e~en . 
but in the emo'tion of ··the· jd~al~·~~:the un:· 
quenchable faith in life, the Ind~struc-tible 
power of love. ~~ . . 

.. -'" 
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British Ask:> W~rIdAboJi~on -ofCo~a:ip~on: .' out-against· him. '. They believed in Jehovah, 
·An A.p ..dispa.t.ch :<of ·.Feb~tiary··t2,;· f~()Iii but certainly . not in any.·favor.heing. shown 

London reported' that officiaL British sources' . to. the,R.Gentiles by the presenta:tion eto them 
had 'statecl,tha't<theit:"'delegation to:theSe~· .. of a wa,y_ofsalvatiori inGod~sname. Afthis 
curity . Council? smilitary- c9nlInitt~e _had .·pro" '. point theY:"no •. '!o.nger! took~·.their ..• God.' seri .. 
posed, aboFtionofniilitaryconscriptioninall ously .•. TheYpermitted their purely human· 
~he United, Natio.ns,-wlien peace agency~s . feelings to govern their actions~ Instead of 
Internation~lpolice for:<::ewasestablished.. se,eking the guidance of-the spirit of. God, 

Other'" Groups:Oppose·. COnScriptiori they. allowed themselves to be guided only 
The exe'cutivecommicteeof the National . by their ,selfishness. 

Educational Associa:tion on December 1 re.. How like the Jews of that day are we 
a~firmed its opposition to peacetime conscrip... in this' <:lay! 
tlon. . . . . I am' a'. Christian, but-I. have a favorite 

. The Cbnnecticu~ . Federation of Labor aversion. t just can't stand to talk with 
me-eting., Janu~rY'9;12' in. Waterbury, Conn .. :. Mr. • . Folks like him rub. me the wrong 

d . .. - way.. .... 
vote Its opp()sition to all forms 'of campul-- I am a Christian, but-~ have this cherished 
sory military training.. animosity. 1 just will not listen to aU this 

North C~rolin~ Farm Bureau, Keuka Col.. . talk: • about loving> your enemies. Enemies are 
lege, Captain Liddell Hart, well .. known Brit.. enemies, ~d lbeli~ve theyshowdbe treated 
ish military a. n. a .. l.yst, and Archbishop C' usht'n' g ·as·suCh. I refus~ to try to have feelings. of love andkindness·for theIll; or .to try to bring 
of Boston all are oppose-d. . . . . .th~ to.feelthat there may be values in' 

This is a· vital issue. fott the. A.merican .peo" . other' courses of action than that which they 
have taken. . 

pIe! . We should tnakea careful. and prayerful 
study of the matter.' H. S. 

:1' am a Christian, but-' 1: will have to keep 
this pet prejudice:. of tnine •. ·· I do not> believe 
that ;titese small ·t!ationsand .mepeoples on 

. thejslan~ knoW', 'hQW to: 'Use freedom of re
Jigi6lt'and:, of speeCh" ~ndof'self go~ernment 
and sUch. . Tlteyneed to:.beriiled ~yan 'iron 

. . '. .. . hand ... : They" need to ' be: kept in. their .... place, 
HI AM ·ACHRISTIAN.BUT· _" andprotect~d. l,feeltJUs Js the only obliga-

. . . . . , ," . tion' we·, hav.etow~rd·· them. . . 
BY'~ev>MClrion C. Van Horn ..' .'.: . 

Pastor.··Los"t Creek.W: -Va., Church .... I a:m a Christian, ht,lt-. ,-' I have a terrible 
'A'. recent article· by David Lawrence in t~mper,~~ said· a-laymali~ to' hispastor~ . ~~I 

the United. States "News' . Magazine- was inherited it from my father. . He· also has 
. headed ""JAm'a Christian, but-:~ ~. ". "and such ~ ·temper. 1 have ,never tried to over" 
gaye:causefoi thought~' Lrecalledthat I ~~1l;leit beca~se it~~isso itnbted in m.y being; 

. had heard that statement:,many.ititne$in the . It ~.WaPlalrt: °ll··~e~. "d '. -h-~' ., .. " .' · .. ·1 h . h' 
last Y~aror •. tw()'ihc6n;v.:¢rsatibri(v.tith:Ghiris ... '.' ···.e ,we ,"" sal· ···t. e pastor,· .. t oug t 
rian people~Ah~ost ev:e!Y;ti~~;}th~?thollght":··· you had b~gun a new life with God as your 
that follows: it is.a11;,~PQJqgYfot'Un¢hTistian···.·. heavenly Father." . 
. attituqes, .or>atl: .. arg¥m~l:It,'Jliat,_'~ts(·:~say: .·.the .... Y esT did,~~wasthe reply . 
lea:st,:isu~b:eco'ming:·tQi·a·.Olitis~i~h~~or a .... Then you' hav.e·inherited frbni'~' him the 

. deIll:andfor':x~fdbtit;igll,.yengea:11c.e,,'~6ill.ndtie sp!iit .'. o.f' . trloderation ·.and th¢ •... spirit 'of Jove 
. resti"ain_t . of- peqpl~s, 'an .~o~'Vvhic1:f:are;·readl:lY .' " al1d'me~kness, ·and··this .... On.ly is Christian. 
-,recogni?i~~dasa'repudia~i<?nof'Ch:ristian" This'alo't'le" is"what 'win~'maJ~¢you ae'new 

prinCiple.>-., _ '. " .. ·.'~an. :~It':is·thei eIJ:tr)r of~~s-~irit ihtoyour 

: A~aS.··~.· .. ~ .. t,.·r·_W.ei.~l:ar.·.·.t;.d .. i ... l, •. • ..•. k •.. ·.• .. ·m·~.h.: .. : .•.. · __ ~._.hA ... · .. fc··.··.htJ.'s-.. e.·.·.·.· .. w.t .. 2h.: .. ,.2~.e .. -.. :, •.... ~.·.o ..... · .. :-.·_.· .. fp:.~.·.· •. ~ •. 'af .• uhrl~.~_.' ........ s .. , •.•....• _ts.~:t~o;,·o·.-.~·d.·.: .• : •. O ...... O .. o~fn.R· .• :~.t.a.··t.~.)e~ ... ·k!:,~~b,~~gt{'~tj)~~1o!'tatyg~!:z~~tt~ 
~ f:l.' n you~-heavell:l:yEather.ehter .. you~' life;'you 

. to.· the :Gentiles~.· '.', At .• that~PQint~lic;:!y\cd~d ...... If at Ytnese-pqinM;,and oth.e'rs,yo1i:'have ; said, 

. ,'. , 

• ~. I 

• 
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4.-{ am a Christian, but . . . " you have fenced 
yourself in by your aversions, apimosities, 
prejudices, and narrow selfishness. If you 
have done this, .you have fenced out Hland, 
lots of land" and also lots of people; God's 
people, and people whom he depends on 
you to help to bring to Christian salvation. 

One day Peter was on the housetop sleep .. 
ing. Just then God was ready for him to 
go preach to a group of Gentiles and receive 
them into the kingdom. A great sheet: was 
let down to him by the four corners and 
he was called to kill of the beasts therein 
and eat. But he said, '-'-No Lord, I have never 
touched any thing unclean. " 

··I NEVER HAVE ... I." But was what 
God had touched unclean? No. So Peter 
went to the 'Gentiles. Yet, even with his 
recent lesson with the sheet let down from 
hea ven, he marveled not a little that these 

who were Gentiles should receIve the Holy 
Spirit. , 

What does this attitude of ··I am a Chris .. 
tian, but ~, . . nand ··1 never have . . ." do 
in your life? The fact that it dwarfs your 
powers for abundant living is shown in th_e 
incident at the foot of the Mount of Trans .. 
figuration. There were the nine disciples; 
powerless in the presence of the dumh spirit 
in the man's son. The father came to Jesus 
with his appeal. ··0 help us, these are thy 
disciples, but they ha ve no power." 

··These are thy disciples, but,. . .. " or ··1 
am a Christian, but . . ." and Jesus said to 
them, ··0 faithless and perverse generation. 
How long shall 1 be with you and suffer 
you?" 

Let u.s. not be a Christian, but . . . . 
Let us by the grace of 'God, and the love 

of Jesus be ehristian. 

DENOMINATIONAL uHOOK_U,pn 
Marlboro, N. J. Ft. Riley, Kansas, was sent to. the Philippines. 

Pastor Francis Saunders and Sabbath He returned home February 9 and was gladly 
School Superintendent Rollo Davis co .. oper.. greeted by his friends in the church. 
ating with the pastors and superintendents ~The congregation has been greatly pleased 
of the other four churches in the West Dis.. to have Dr. Lloyd Seager and family of 
trict helped arrange a teacher training course Oreland, Pa., meet with us several times. Dr. 
which is now in progress. The attendance Seager is connected with the Woman's . Hos ... 
is large and the interest fine. Our own re" pital in Philadelphia. 

,turned missionary, Mrs. Luther Crichlow, 
spoke one Monday evening about Jamaica. 

Miss Emerald Mae Stillman is spending 
some time with her parents due to her 
mother's serious illness. 

Lieut. David 'Sheppard who came to the 
United States about a year ago for treatment 
for his right ann is having minor operations 
on his arm at the Atlantic City Hospital, 
after which he hopes to be permanently dis;. 

. charged. He and his wife, the former Mar .. 
garet Laurence, are living, temporarily in 
Bridgeton, and Mrs. Sheppard is substituting 
in Bridgeton High School. 

Among those: who have spent some time 
in Florida are Mr. and Mrs. Archer Dolbow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibe. 

The young married people '.s class has re" 
cently purchased a bookcase which will' be 
installed in the church. Suitable library 
books will be gladly received and added to 
those already 9n hand. 

S/Sgt. Harold Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David S. Davis, after serving as instructor at 

-Corresponaent. 
Little Genesee, N., Y. 

The First Sunday night ser;vice after the 
summer's vacation was held November 4. 
These services are held for the benefit of 
all in the community. A helpful. sermon, 
special music, congregational singing of 
hymns, and a hearty welcome are in, store for 

. every one who attends. , 
A pastor's Communion set has recently 

been purchased to be used by our pastor, 
who upon r~quest will visit shut .. ins. He 
will thus' be a':ble to render the Communion 
service each quarter, following the reglitar
church servIce. 

Christmas brought activity' and cheer to 
the various groups. .. .. The Belfry" staff held 
a Christmas party with exch~ngeof gifts; 
and at, the close of the night" ~meeting, ··The 
Belfry" was, ready for its journey ,to our 

~ servicemen as well as to the families of the ,'" . ' '. ,- ~ 
F ••• . , 

VICInIty. , 
A Christmas program was,' held, at ,the 

church, at which time white. gifts from vari .. 
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ous church 'organi4ations were brought to Miss Elizabeth Daland;· trustee for, three' 
the altar for dedication. A Christmas party years, Professor J~ Freq Whitford. . 
was also held at the December meeting of The 'quarterly meeting of the Southern 
the sunshine society. After a tureen dinner Wisconsin and Chicago chun;hes convened 
and business meeting,a program and social with the Milton Church in January. The 
time was rendered. , weather was very cold, but a goog congrega .. 

At the Sunday. evening .community serv'" tion enjoyed the inspiring meetings. Our 
ice, the pri~ary department had a part on Conference president was with us and spoke 
the program." A senior member of the choir 'briefly. Plans are already, being made for 
rendered the' beautiful' solo, ·"Sweet Little entertaining Conference in August. . 
Jesus Boy," and the,choit:sang special Christ.. The church is justly proud of its children 
mas numbers. Later the' white' gifts from and a large prekindergarten Sabbath school, 
the Sabbat,h school classes and other organi.. class is managed by Mrs. Theron Ochs as' 
zations were presented, and an" offering was sisted by Miss Dorothy Hill.' The Woman's 
taken for foreign relief. . Each person was Circle is planning a nursery for children up 
asked to bring a gift of sealed fruit or vege" ~o four years old, d,uring church services and 
table· to be given the hungry. circle, nleetings. . 

The community hall oppo'site the church is Ninete~n babies have been brought to the 
progressing nicely, and we hope it will be church for dedication during a little more 
in use sometime in the near future. than a ye,ar, and Pastor Randolph's well .. 

The sunshine society has been very active chosen words ,,On those occasions have in .. 
and has added a number of members to the spired us all .. 
active list. 'A treasure box was started :in A youth choir is being organized under the 
January; Each. person is requested to bring direction of Irwin Randolph. 
a gift each month with the price on it at· -:-Correspondent. 
which it, is to be' sold. ,A committee from~: North Loup, Neb. 

this society is ,planning the details for the, Members of the' advisory" board of the 
-kitchen in. our new community hall. Sabbath school are ma~ing several plans, for 

The church members and their families the betterment of theorgariization. \N ew 
met recently for a tureen supper and b:usiness screens are being made for the basement for 
meeting.;' Many important matters vital to the benefit of the classes. The board also 
the church were di&cussed. ' plans to have pictures. and a library for the 

We are happy to announce that our pas.. use of the school. Vacation ~Bible School 
tor, Rev. Charles Bond, and wife are parents is also beit:lg' discussed·' with "hbpes for a 
of another son, born February 2. bigger and better school this SUmmer. The 

, - -Correspondent. camp committee, although handicapped for a 
Milton, Wis. proper' camping place, is planning another 

d deli!!h,tful'session for ther young 'people in Doing well the church duties assigne one '-' 
. the summer . is not exclusively a Milton trait,but nevep 

theless accounts' considerably for the excel.. On Christian Endeavor Day, February 2, 
lent condition in which the church found its the 'entire Christian Endeavor society had, 
organization at the time of .the annual'busi.. charge. of the Sabbath morning service. 
ness meeting and dinner, january 6. Reports . 'Talks were given by' the young" folks, the 
of the . different·" officers and" committees theln~ being "Elllist for Christ." There was 
showed, careful attention to the work which 'also>special".lllu~ic. 
had been assigned them;a~nd.m()re', than that • "-WorldD~y,.dfPrayer will be observed 
-love and devotion to the:Ohurch.The " Fdday, March15,jn the church auditorium. 
unanimousca.ll of ·the church. to Pastor Ran"" , 'Members of ',the ',Missionary Circle are in 
dolph for "another year ,show:ed the.esteem· 2hc&ge." The entire ,community is invited. 
in which he 'jsneld:byhis'patishiQners. " Mrs. ,W.-'G. Johnsqnand MrS. 'George 

The follo"\.ving-dfficers'were elected: presi.. M#sdn.·wereth.e'¢ommittee in ,charge,ofcol .. 
dent, P~ofes&orD.cN. TngHs;secretary,Miss .lecting··clothingJor;reliet forwar,torn coun' 
Bernice Todd;, treasurer;T>G.Lippincott; tries. ·:M'rs.Johnson reports, that 1,200. 
chorister, Professor L. H.Stringet;organist, '(Cbntinued on page 225) 
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OUR LETTER EXCHANGE , 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
Mrs. Okey Davis suggested that I write 

to you. 
I am twelve years old and in the seventh 

grade at school.: Mrs. ,Harley Bond is ,my 
~omeroom teacher. ,We have interesting 
tImes at school. : The college students prac" 
tice learning how to teach on us. Sometimes 
if's fun, and other times not so fUriny: 

I live on a farni near the college. I care 
for the chickens and a pbnynamed Billy Boy. 

I attend 'Sabbath School and junior and I 
like to hear about . other little folks who 
keep the Sabbath. 

My daddy is a Red Cross neld director, 
now at Naha on Okinawa Island. 

Sincerely, 
Salem, W. Va. Venita Vincent. 

,8TORYTIME 

-~.:--' -. -

.. ...;..", 

PEGGY'S NEW ,PLAYTHING' 
One da~ .. Peggy~ a happy:iitile 'girl aged 

ten' years, carefully laid aside, her' toys as 
she had been taught to do when "she 'had 
:finished playing with them for the 'day. " 

HI wish I had a doll that could, walk ahout, 
and come when it was called and play tea 
party with me out of my little ,china cups."" 

, Her brother' Dick began to lauj;th when, he 
heard her say that and said; .... It sure would' 

Dear V'1nita : be funny if all our toys could ,walk and run 
I am indeed grateful to Mrs. Davis for about and play games with tis. 'Butfyou 

suggesting :that you write to me and pleased know they never can . .,." ' , , ' 
that you followed her suggestion so soon. ~~N 0," replied Peggy;~" AU toys. standstiiL 
I hope you will write often. " I want one that can run about.'" 

I had to do pr,actice teaching when I was ""Ho! Ho!" shoutedDick~ . clapping 'his 
in normal school, and it was' more fun, for hands. ~''I know something ni~~r than a, 
my pupils than ~t was for mE; .. / You see, I toy, something that can run about and play 
had to practice on my fellow 'stUdents; they as much as you want: " Mr. Brown 'has some 
tried to make trungs difficult for me. How.. kittens t,?, give~way;I'm sure 'l;1e "will give 
ever I had my :share of the' fun when it you one. .,., . , 
came my ~rn tcj, act asptipil·.' . , uOh, goody!" cried' Peggy; ,.jumping' 'up. 

You must'miss:your daddy very much, but "~Let's ask Mother if we can have one.'''-·' 
I know you are ;glad that heis doing such Their mother ,told them tney .c6~ld 'have 
valuable work 'an'd at the same: time are 'a kitty if they, would :take' care of it~ " T.bis 
looking forWard: to. the day he can he' at they promised to do .. They said they would / 
home with you once more. That ' will be, look after it' and see that .it, had its food, at \ 
in God"s own gdod time. ' the' proper time; . Then~hey went nextdoor~~ 

I never had a: pony, but-I had plenty.of to Mr., Brown"s, to ch06s.eakitteh.TheY. 
chickens to care for when I lived on a farm ' chose a ·prettyyellow,kittenwith,a,;.white.~~ 
and often calves ~o feed. As for pets, among' neck and a 'white' n6se.Itwasavery play ... '. 
the many 1 loved my kitty, best." As yours,' Etil,' little .kitten and; would run' after .'a", baH 
is the only letter I have, rm going to tell you and could drink milkouto{ci. saucer. as welL 
a kitty story. 'Your Chris.tian friend, _:, ' ' as an old' cat. 

Mizpah S. Greene., ~~rmgoing , to teach our' kitty to. eat out ' 
-----~---__+---...;..;...~-~-----.....;...;,_,__...;..;... ........ ' 'of a spoon like a baby /\ said, Peggy~ , 

How :Much Is a Rap? " So' Peggy ,took ' the"~ kitten ,on' her knee' 
A long time ago small counterfeit coins, while Dick ,ulled a saucer with milk. Peggy , 

were called ""raps.;"" That ishow the expres..took it ~spoon, and the kitten :happily .lapped 
. sion,' .... Don "t care a rap,"" originated. " ' : ,the milk out of the spoon to the.gr:¢atdeHght 

,-Exchange.' of Peggy and Dick." ,', . ". 

. .' . 
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,""This is ju~t:.wha~ . you, wanted, isrl't ',it ,bringirtg:>6ut6f;the' ""new. man."· from these: 
Peggy?".' said Dick-.. ",C.~You'have. a·plaything ,diverging O,pinioris;.riot,;tnrough compromise 
that can runabout~.an:d.comewhen it is put th~Dtigh·t~cogriiti9n,()fthat: which .is 
called; aren 'tyou'jiappy diowZ"., ' ,", , central :C."Se~k/:*. ]ir.s~ th~ kingdom of God, 

""I think I'II).thehappiest1ittle girL in. the .'.'. and all thesetl1~ngs s;hall be added unto 
world, for,,·! have just. the nicest playthin.g , you." '" l ' 
anyone could wish for .... ~c·: ' .', /' " '" _' ' YO"llmay not agree in:~l1 points with Doc .. 

"~And not9ply a play-thin'g,", said their ,tor Jones, "but:a':: thoughtful reading of this 
mother,~~but 'al'sensible Httle pet who will book will stimulate ydui -thought, and' a 
grow fond of you if YOllarekindto him, ,care:ful:thiiiking·through ,o(thepropositions 

, and whowilLrepay yourkiridness with faith, ,wlj.ich he sets forth will. cultivate within you 
fulness and geritleness~'" " , . a new growth 'in 'the Christian 'life.' 

Anci as tl1e.·:'days '\Ve.nt by. both. Peggy and Earl Cruzan. 
Dick found that their mbther~s words were Boulcler, Colo.' 
true. They ;·still'.played with. th.e'ir' toys.but 
loved ,their kitty .best of' an~ M;. S. G. . DE1'J.OMJlN~iFIONAL,·~"HO'OK-UP" 

'(Continue~d'frotfi page' .223): 

pounds, of dothitig were sent~ 190' pairs of 
shoes, six ',comforts;' one "wool blanket, one 
cotton ,1::,lariket, oriecov~det,' 120 sweaters, 

'~-~-~-~-~-;;;~~;ll~;~I~~I;i~ ,',60 ladies'" coats,' 40 irlen'scoats, and much 
1'< underwear and baby clothes'; There were 40 

cartons: of 'clothes and six bags of shoes. 
Menibers of the circle tied two comforts. " 

The Christof'the,,'Ameri~ri'RQad, 'by. E.'·StanIey 
, Jones. Apingtoh"CokesbtiryPress, Nashville, 
Tenn. $1. '" . ' 

, :The' choir' meets. for practice Friday nights. 
Plans to start l?,racticing' special music for 
Easter are,·· heing' '·ril'ade. ",. , 

- ' ' " , , J. 'Correspondent. 
,>1 

'. ' 

TITHERS 'NEEDED 
. Rqgeil3abso~ ~aidseveral y.ears ago, ~"If 

the,t~thing. proc(3sswere ". in operation, it 
. wPtlld give~.chl:Irches 'Of this country an in .. 
c()m~ '<unp1,lp.ting' to .. _about· $4;OQO~OOO,OOO a 

, year."'>. ~~Thefaotsarethat ·the.church people 
" of·~th~ "couIltry·ar~giv4tgchiss., th~lione per 

centoftheit; income to· the ,church .and mis .. 
, sionary.work; ~"7Watch:man;E,xaminer. 

, ' , , . '".' ','\, 
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THEODORE" JULIAN VAN HORN 
, By Corliss, F. Randol ph 

President, Seventh Day Baptist Historical Society 

(Rev. Theodore J. Van Horn was born July, 19, 
1857, and died February 7, 1946.)-' 

By way of preparation for his life work, 
Rev. Theodore]. Van Horn was graduated 
from Milton College and Morgan :park,~ap ... 
tist Theological Seminary (riletged. with 
Chicago University). His cbursesin both 
institutions were of the type which developed 
and hardened the fibers, so to speak, of his 
intellectual powers against the problems of 
his chosen profession. , 

He was one of a small group of theological 
students who,' while in Chicago, were under 
the immediate oversight and care of that 
prince of Sevynth De.y Baptist laymen, Ira 
]. Ordway, who among his many other serv'" 
ices to them, inspired them to conducf what 
was known as the Pacific Garden Mission in 
Chicago and to organize student quartets for 
evangelistic field work in vacation time. 
. With such a preparation, and with no mis, 
givings as to the personal discomfort and 
other sacrifices involved, he gave himself 
up to five years of hard and difficult labor 
on needy fields as a home missionary. 

This period was followed by a series of 
pastorates, with occasional home mil)sion 
work. His pastorates were in Illinois, Wis' 
consin, Minnesota, Arkansas; N ew, York, 
and N ew Jersey. His home mission service 
took him to fields in Illinois, Kentucky, Ten .. 
nessee, Arkansas, Oklahoma~ Nebr~ska, Ala ... 
barna, Missi~sippi, Texas, Florida,· Georgia, 
and perhaps' others. 

But whether from the pulpit of one of our 
leading churches;, or from the rostrum of a 
tent pitched on the common of a large city, 
like Louisville, Ky.; or from behind the 
teacher ~ s desk in a lonely' schoolhouse far 
removed from any church in the distant 
midwest; or sitting on a woodpile beside a 
humble, rude cabin, while·' pleading with a 
rough froutiersman to become a Christian, 
he never, ceased proclaiming the gosp'el' -of' 
Jesus Christ, beseeching his hearers ·to accept 
and follow the. teaching of the Redeemer 
of mankind. . 

,. His missionary spirit was so fully conse'" 
crated and so deeply embedded· in his life 
that twice our Missionary Board urged him 
to join our mission in Shanghai"China; but 
twice he declined th~ call, feeling that his 

mission was to help ""keep t.he home fires 
burning.""·" 

In our various denominational organiza' 
tions-the yearly meetings, the several asso" 
ciations, the Chicago Council (1890), the 
Tract Board, the General Conference which 
he served as corresponding~ecretary for a 
term of six consecutive years-in any and 
all of these he was ever to be found taking 
on his shoulders his full share of whatever 
burdens occasions might demand. 

Just when he may fairly be said actively 
to have entered upon his life work, does not 
clearly appear from available records. Pas ... 
sibly it was during his college course or even 
before. He certainly engaged in it during his 
seminary course.;He closed his last pas" 
torate a little more than ten years 'ago, then 
seeking retirement. But even so, his spirit 
of service did not desert him, and he availed 
himself of every opportunity. to continue his 
ministry in some phase till physical disability 
compelle¢l him to desist. His task was now 
done. 

With his whole heart 'he believed the 
truths of the Gospel, and that of the Sab .. 
bath of the Gospel; and for well nigh three' 
score years' this man of God sought to im .. 
plant these truths in the hearts of 1:Ilen; and 
that, too, with no small degree of Sl.lccess. 

Surely his life and lftbors do' 'follow after 
him, and they present an example of im ... 
pelling challenge and lofty merit which our 
younger generation of Seventh Day B.aptist 
ministers may well ponder a~d emulate. 

"If your Christianity is worth. llaving, it is worth 
proclaiming to others." - Phillips ·Brooks. 

-
"Energy, love, and faith .- :these make the 

perfect Dl.an." - P. Brooks. 

RESOLUTION' 
Whereas our heavenly Father 'has called our / 

friend Mrs. Clara B. Stillman to her rest, we wisif-' 
to express 'ourc sympathy to her family in their 10ss_ • 
She was truly intereSted in community affairs and 
devoted to her home and family .. , S}:le united with 
the Albion Seventh· DciyBaptist Church· April 1, 
1888, when Rev. J. Clarke was pastor. She passed 
away January 18, 1946. . .:" 

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be sent 
to the family,. placed in the .. chl.!:rch records, and 
be sent to the Sabbath Recorder.". " 

. Lenora.Satihders, 

Albion, Wis. 

Pearl Sheldon; 
Resolutions_ Committee. 

. ~--'-.,-.. -. -~-,-. "" -~"------'-~--------'----.-. 

Bennett. -.Dollie Brown, daughter of J erepliah 
and Mary Brace'Brown, was born October 18, 
1870,at Berlin, Wis., and passed away at 
her home in Milton, .october 20, 194'5,fol, 
lowing a sli,or,t illness. 

She joined . ~heMilton Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at the 'age of eighteen and at the time 
of the church centennial was one of twelve who 
had been members for more than :fifty years. She 
was a member of the Women's Circle and was 
active as 'long as health would permit., She was 
married to James Brayley Bennett on August 20, 
1890. ' 

Close survivors .are her husband and children: 
Zela, Mrs. Geneva Talbot, Mizpah, ,:-<\rdis, Mrs. 
Constance Sutton, Mrs. Dorothy N eils,Mrs. Clarice 
Burdick, Harold, and Leslie. 

The funer,al . service was· held in the Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist church and wascondutted 
by Pastor Elmo F. Randolph assisted by Rev. Carroll 
L. ,Hill. Burial was in Milton Cemetery. E. F. R. 
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. Close su'rvivors are· her mother and her brother 
Leo. 

Funeral services were held in the Milton Sev' 
enth Day"Baptist¢hurch and were conducted by 
Rev. Elmo RaIidolph~ aSsisted by Rev. Carroll L. 
Hill.' Interment was in Milton Cemetery. 

E. F. R. 

18.4--7 
I,J: r/ 

A few membership lists are still coming 
in, and we ~re hQpirig'· the rest will still 
come' in. We _ are -anxious that each indi .. 
vidual member' and friend receive a personal 
copy of the -attractive circular we are pre" 
paring. .' . " . ." 
"The total now stands at 45 including the 

7 which" have come in since February 25. 
Marlboro 

.Walworth.· 
Salem 

" . 

Farina· 
North Loup 
New Auburn 

Garwin 

David S. Qlarke, Secretary. 

RECOImER"WANT . ADVERTISEMENTS 
For.Sale,Heli>W~lnted,andadvertis~ments of a like 

nature, will be run Lin this colulilnatone' cent per wora 
'for, each irtsertiori. :. minimum', charge SOc. 

. . "Cash' must ,ac~ompanyeachadv¢iseihent. 

. W ANT,ED -,' ... '1)ependableSab~ath keeper with referenc~s 
for jariitoria1work; A'hilityto' paint . and Ao repair 
work,:highly .. ·. desirable .. > Imme_diate ... position. .. Perma~ent. 
Schools .. church in good comm:umty.· Wnte: Jamtor, 
care o£'SabbathR~order, Plainfi.eld~.N. J. . 3~18-46 

L. H:' NORTH,· M:ahqger . of the" P}lDlishing House 

K.DUANE HURLEY, E;ditor 
Jeanen D. Nida; Assistant· to the Editor 

. ,CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
William L.Burdi~k, D.D.. Harley Sutton 

"fMizpahS~Gree'ne . , Fr(Illces Dc:xvis 

Aii communicCrtion:s, whetheroh business or for 
pqblicatiori; .'. should · .. i>e ., ac;I<:i~~s-sed ..•. t()th.e Sabbath 

'. ".' Recorder, Plamfield. N; J, 
. .TE;'!rmsof S1:lbscriptioIi 

per~;,yeCIr .... ;.$2.5Q' ..' ',' ,Six Months ...... $1.25 
Postage t6Cana~d.ai;ld£ol"e~gn countries 50 cents 

- ' •. peryeClr aciditionaL . . 
SUbs6riptions will be discontlIluedaf' date of expira-

. . tion.when', so requested. . 
Allsul=/sctiptions viriUbed~scohtinued one year after 
date. te, .. ·which .,payment'ls IIlClde unless expressly 
,'. • ............ , rene~ed.. .... •... ' .. 

The Sabbath Recorder does,notlle,cessarify .endorse 
sig:he<i~cii~ic~es~::rqI'. in.f6rrnClti?ri.~bout. Se~enth . Day 
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for China or too much? Are we neglecting 
other places? Have we really gone into all 
the world ? Have we, on the other hand, 

Site of the ruiJJ.ed Old City Chapel, Shanghai 
In the foreground Dr. Dzau is standing beside a well 
which was in the court yard. People in the area 
are urging immediate rebuilding of the., edifice. 

done a thorough job there-all we should 
ha ve? Ha ve we taken our full share bf the 
load? As a lay member, how much in .. 
dividual responsibility have I/taken? From 
the pews of our churches, from the pulpits~ 
from the eie~utive boardroom, have" we 
planned greatly, and carried it o'utbecause 
I as an individual member have cared and 
thought a lot about this? What, I wonder, 
is His estimate of my interest? Do I want 
the light. turned on full?, 

There are some other questions that bob 
up. What' are we domg in our homes or 
in mission education for our children? Can 
a small denomination" not make. it possible 
particularly to train the oncoming generation 
to ,·rise to great missionary responsibility? 

I confess rma little bothered by the self, 
examination I have started. '. What would' 
my answers be? 

I have dared to 'ask these question~ 'as if 
I were one .. of you, because we' are ever 
stUdying the Way of Life to learn-how to~do 
a bette!' missionary job. " Whether one stays, 
at home or goes in persori,. once a' missionary 

. armed ,with thecommissi6n~ always a mis" 
sionary. 

The ,Chinese men and women are so grate' 
ful for whatever you have done, 'lean vouch 
for that. I. know, too, that I have -experi .. 
enced times in China,indays of crisis, when 
1- have felt the strain lifted, and have said, 
HThere! There are peopl~ praying' 'for us 

-somewhere r~ I' could ,feel an assurance 
of ·it. 

Our boy~some' of - them--are coming 
back with a new idea of how . much the 
world needs dem'ocratic ideals.' Where: did 
democratic' ideals' originate'anyway?" W:ho 
was the founder of a world democracy? As 
our loyalty to Him increases, we can see that 

--Reart.iuhc; -.' Churcb . 
This is the onlY-Seventh Day',Baptist l:)Uildi~g 

- left standing in' Liuh'o~ -. -,~ _____ / 
, - -' .. 

this is our second chance,- ina second'cen.tlJ;ry, 
not merely to -keep alive,.herecorthere;' 
rather to carry _ out Christ ~s .... instructions' .• in 
his world because' we 'lbveruin.,> - -, -

- , 

(Pictures on these pages were taken recently by T. M. Chang, principal of Grace High School, 
. ' Shangh.ai, and sent to the Missionary Board.) _ -
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